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Claimant names as witnesnes:
Sears, T. Dexter Gouty. Samuel
F. Southard, Harry W. Southard, all of Kenno,
X..

N. M.

Department of the Interior, U. S
at Hoswell. N M.. JulJ7. liie.
Notice In hereby Riven that .l"hn H. Stroud.

Land Office

of Richland, N. M., who on April SK. 5BU.
made II O.K.. Serial No. 027212, for WW Sen
27. Twp. 8 8., Itanire So E..N. M. P. Meridian
hria Hl.d notica of Int.ntlon ito make Fina.1
tnree year Proof, to e'aliTWi clit'rn to lh
land above described, befot. C. E. Tooiub..
U. 8. Commissioner, In his o.ce at Richland,
N. M on Sent. 9. loin.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John W. Jonea, Alwln II. Uoelzer, Samuel
Mi llentli. James A. Vick, all of Richland.

C
N

M.

Emmett Patton, Reenter.
.

Emmett Patton. Reftlster

Ailjr.

I.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

tiiMicsiilah.

wrrtf

OJ7S74 "

Department of tho

l;lfeflf; tl

8. Land

Office nt Roswell. N. M., July 31. 1018.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Notice is hereby Ktven that Jessie E. Hates
I.andOfllce at Roswell. N. Ai Aug. 21. 1016.
la hereby given that Joss II. Hal- - of Richland. N. M., who on July 2, 1013. mndc
, Not'ce

(prill o,f RcSlup'd. N. M(l who on June Id,
Hti. .! Serial No. 07:174, for
Nti. Sec. V, Township 8 s . lianife USE..N.M.
P. Meridian has filed notice of Intention to
make Final Three Vear Proof, to establish
claim to the lnnd above described before C. E.
Toombs, U.S. Commissioner In bis onice, at
New Hope, N. M.j on Oct. 7. Jlifl.
,cia,in)iri
nanjes Ks witnesses: (
enarln k. KlrWbr. Willlnm B. IlurnslJamea
I. Belts, these of New Hope. N.- - M., John W;
Stltrul of Rlchlat.d. N. M.

hii'

ii

II

mi-

-

w

Hi

n

ilfrj

HD. E.. Serial No. 027543, for NIVX, Section
28: and NE!1 Section 27T Township 8 S.. R,
3tS
E., N. M, P. MariuJan, h(s tiled notice of In'i'l!K,'
tention to make' Filial
tfnr piof11.tp
estut.Usti claim to the land above descriucu.
before C. E. Toombs, U. S. (Commissioner. In
his office, at Ilichland, N. M., on Sept. 9, 1018,

ae

-

con-uleratlo- rt

c. Mcdonald,

wiLLiAit

Governor of the State of
John W. Jones, Walter C. jtxcke. Cnybern
do hereby proclaim.
Bishop, John II, Stroiid,' aii 0,f Richlnnd. N.I.
Monday;
the 4th Day of Sep- Etfrttett Pfattm. HeKlMor;
Claimant names as witnesses:

Auit.

4

iNevt-Mexico-

,

tliber,lG,as

Sept.,l

LABOR fiAV
and request that all public and
098.1O2
private business bn suspended
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
t;
so
far as practicable in order
t.nt.d Office at Roswell, New Mexico. Aug.
.", ' tit)pjjiuen,t rit 027SU
'' '
that this may be made a real
ho. Interior,.. U. S
ll-- d 6lt!(J ftt ttbsweU k. M.. SeW; Ifti i'Uoi
Notice Is hernby nlven that Moite Hill, holiday.
M., wlio on Oc: it i'Ul'i. mitrtu
Notice Is hereby Riven that William O. Crosby, of kenha,
t want to' urge all good and
of Klklng. N. M., who on Sept. 15, IBID, mad. IID. E., Serial No. O26502 for S WM SCh! 30' Pttn
J1 K, Serial No. 07811. for WH. Sec. P. on r''eb. 19, 1913, made odd'l HD. E., Serial No. true citizens', p'aftfcMarfji those
Twp.8 S Ranire30 V... N. M.P. Meridian, has 020973. for the SEX. Section 19. Township 8 S.
avoid ignb'tle
Hied notice of intention to make l lnal three ltunte32E., N. M.P. Meridian, has tiled notice who labor to
year proof, to establish claim to the land of Intention to make llnnl three year Proof things and thrive only for
that
above desclbed, before J. P. Carroll. U. S. to establish claim to the land above describ
Commissioner-lis
which
Dan
good
ed
C.
S.
U.
before
f
for
uvaife.
themselves
Commissioner. In his Office at Eikina. X. M.,
his otfoe at Kenna, N.. M on Sept.
P16. and
on Sept. 26, 1910.
....
those for whom thev are
Claimant names as wltunsses:
Claimant names bb witnesses:
Simon E. Itlclord, Robert HolllntfKWorlh. responsible.
CHHriel JS; Net;. PHor Tj:'K)ur, these of
111. a. Mtida, it,
John A. Kniter.
, thereof
Done at the Executive Office
lioaz. N. M.v John D. kether, CMarle ti.
Thomas V. Ketif, t.!t p Krinjli N: M.
these of Elklns, N. M.
this the Sfllh Day of Aueust.
Eaunctlrallbfl; rfeelslO:
vEuimctl Pattern. Reulater.
Aug.
A. D lfJlt.- Witness my hand
Auk. SJ Sept. n.
and the Great Seal of the State
Notice for Publication.
of New Mexico.
O2S8C0
Notice for Pnriltcntlon.
Department of the Int.rlor, U. S. Land Attested:
Office at KosWeiliK. M., AH;Til"ln.
mm
Willi am C. McDonald,
Ndtlce lis hereby glveh that Williuth fl.
Department of the IhtoMnr, U. 8.
of NBtv llofe, N. U.. who.- 00 Jafl. if.
iUhli prtlbe lit Rosiveil. N: M.. Aiir. 7. loii.
Luceko, Secretary
Antonio
for
N. 026866.
Notice Is hereby Riven that John E. Hums, of WIS, itintie Htt B:i Sl'rlrtl
.... ,.
i.h
of State.
unu
a,
Sb.'i,
H.
rrctton
sec.S7i
New Hope, N. M., ho on Jan. 18. 131 3. made ws
HD. E. Serial No, mm, for the mi. Sec. IT. 28, Tp. 6 S . RanKe 35 E.; N. M. P. Meridian!
,

!1).

Notice for Publication.

.

.

l-

-

,

Clijii-by-

-

Brii-nS- :

j

v.

Township S., Itanire 35 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final
has tiled notice of Intention to make final three year Proof, to estnbtlah claim to the
three year proof, to enabliRh claim to tlie land land above described, before C. E. Toombs U.
Notice for Pnbtlcntlon.
above dwncrlbed, be Hire C. H, Toombs, CJ. S. 8. Commissioner, in his office, at New Hope,
Commissioner, In his office, at New Hope, N. N. M.i on Bept. 15. 1918.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M on Sept, 15.1P16,
Land Offirp, at Roswell, N. M..
MarctlB L. Creamer; .fosctih W.Hallew, IlosClaimant names as witnesses:
UenJamltiF. Hlntley. toareUs L, Creamer, doe J: FultOni joHn B: liHrnsj nil of New Hope,
Netlee iaberffby rfitentiiRt Tairis A.Hteeie,
Willlnm B. Burns. Koscot' J. t'ullon, nil of K. M.
lOmiflett Pnlton,
W.j wflrt; Ml May
4. IHfl, tnidS
of fclliifi.
New Hope, N M.
Aug.
IPSept.
Register.
8
HD. E. SerlHl Ko. OlKftfl; for HVTii. St?e, 3i
Smitten I'd t ton. Register,
litftfce
Tp.7-N. M; Pt WeiMiftn. has
AUg. il 8lH: 9.
filed notice bf intention to fnifiie flrJal flte1'
Nollije tiir Publicatloiu
Year Proof, to establish cluim to tbe land
(7179
above described, before Regl'teror Receiver.
Nollre for Publication.
-

.

L'.
: Jina OIHoe,
037791
at Hoswell, N. M., n
0S7373
U. S. Land Sept. 19, laid.
Department of the Interior, U. S Department of the Interior, 19)8.
OfUce. at Roswell, N. M., Aug. 7,
Claimant names as wltfiPfl'Tai
Lnnd Office at Hoswell. N. M Autr. H. 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Waller L. Hill,
I). W. Prondili. W. II. Prouilllt. W. D. nacl'i- Notice is hereby given that Arthur M. Car
Kenna. N. M who Apl, 15. W13, made HD. ett, William I.. Snmpli's. nil of KiUIn. N. M.
roll, of New Hop., N. M., who on Jun. IS. 1"13, of
11. Serial No. 027179, for lots3&4; and KHSWX.
) i
j
i
ii. ; j ; i i
made HD. K., Serial No. OWTS, for HEX!
sec 19; afld (In Sept. U', 1913. made add') IID.E., Autr. 18 Sept. 15.
KKSWX; and EKKWM, fee. 28. TWp.T 9.,
or,
atirtEHNW.
serial No. rai. for
1

-

IlBnue 35 E N. M, P. Mertdinn. has filed notice
of Intention to make tlnal, three year proof to
e.tnbllah cluim to the lun l above described
before C. E. Tootnbn, V, S. Conimlnsloneri in
his ofllce, at New Hope. N. M.. on Oct. 7i 1916.

Claimant names at witnesses:
tlo'coe J. Fulton. Ilenjamln F. Hlnsley, John
E. Burns. William E. Hums, all of New Hope,
N. M.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.

l'ls 121

Range 32 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention lo make
three-year
proof to establish claim to the
final
lnnd above described, before Dto C. Savage,
Couidils-rfoaefi
Iri Ills office at ICenoa,
U. S.
N. M.. on Sept. 12, 1016.
Section

30, Township 6 S.,

Himon ii.

OKI

lf0

Itnessefl:

these of Rt.
Thomas V. Neely, these of Kenna, N. M.
Emmolt Patton, R'glstcr.
Aug.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Rlckard. Robert HollhiKsworlhi Land oniee at U"sctl. N. M... Aim. is int.
Notice Is hereby mien llmt Andren J. De
8. Ellda, N. M., John A. Hoi"'!',

Claimant names as

N. M., who. on 8ept. 13,
Serial No. (t'OJW. for
Twp. 6 8.,
K'iNW'iand WHNEK Section
H. 3S E.. N. M. V. Meridian, haa Hied notice
proof
of intention to make llnnl three-yea- r
to establish claim to the land above described.
before C. K. Toombs, U. S Commissioner. In
his offlce, at New Hope. N. M., oa Oct. 7, lilt.
li ord, of Klchland.
1015, made
HO.

8

MI364

Department of the Interior.' V. 8. Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
at Hoswell. N. M., Aup. if. 1918.
.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Notice Is hereby iriven that Clem H.
Office, Fort Sumner, New Mexico,
New Hope. N- M., who on Apl. 19, 1915,

Office

Kath-rnaD-

-

r

f

K-- ,

Claimant names as witnesses:

'
made HD. K.. Serial No. 031354, for H'A. Sec. 5.
July 27, 1916.
firenzo D. Younir. Frflm.lfl M llppmun. T
Township 7 S..Itanite Si .. N M. P. Meridian,
is hereby given thut the Lee Ueeman, Lewis H. Faw, all of RluhlaudNotice
of
to
Intention
make Final State of New Mexico, by virtue of the N, M
has Bled notice
three year proof, to establish clnlin to the Acts of Congress approved June 21,
KMMIiTT PATTON.
K. Toombs,
('.
described,
before
land above
1898, and June 20, 1910, and Acts sup Sept 1 - '
Heaister.
in his oftloo-- . at New
U. S. Commissioner,
amendatory
thereto,
plementary
and
flope. N. M.. on Oct. 7, 1H.
has filed in this office selection lists

Claimant names as wltnesgns:

Louis O. Oross. James It. Miller, Alfred W.
Messlok, Charles C. Davis, all of New Hope,
N. M.

for the following described lands:

Ladies Bible Class of
will give an ice cream
Emuiett Patton, Register.
at the church Friday
Sep. i2fl.
Sept. 8 Proceeds will
in this office during the period of be used for the benefit of the
FOIl SALE
publication, or at any time thereafter
church. Musical and other en
Two hundred native cows, before final approval and
tertainments givem Everyone
and cows and calven. Write
A. J. EVANS,
Jesse Heard dr John Heard,
Itegister. invited to come
dOmtnittee;
15.
Tecoa, Texas. Attg.
A25 4t
List 7405, serial 014213,
Lots 3, 4, E 2 SW'.,', Sec. 7, T.
S., R. 30 K. N. M. P. M , 156 1 acre.

The
Kenna
social
Protests or contests against any or
all of bucIi selections may be filtd night,

l.

4

.

NO.

29.

mm

The spirit cf llli
demands
improved conditions Tor tlTfc
laborer. Only by patience, and
care and serious thoiightfntness
can this be acopiplisiied.
Jn tlieo'ry we stand for equal
lights while lt fuH wo have exalted wealth and given uiidue
eonsidenilion to its power. The
vested rights of capital must be
second to the rights of man and
the welfare of the millions who
struggle for a fair living for
themselves and their families.
It hn? been thought wise and
just to1 ec't as!r? one day in each
year out of
for
all who labor.
NOW THEREFORE, in pursuance of the law and custom, I

Emmett Patton, Register.

Sept.

c'U-Cr-

.RIE CORD

rcatiluf tax ' babor Day Proclamation.

027S1J

Department of the Interior, U. S.
I.linil Office lit Roswell. N. M., Auk. 1W. 1816.
Notice Is hereby given that Willlnm H. M
Combs, of Keniin, N. M., who on Dec. 30,
made HD, K.. Serial, No. 031571, for HEX, 8e.
Tp. S,, (lane 3t K., fl. y.
: Picimiaiii :hn
llleu notice of Intention to
ninkelliial Hve-yen- r
proof, to establish claim
t the land above described, before Dnn C.
Saraire, U. S. Commissioner. In his office, at
Kenna. N. M on Sept. SO. I'M6.

Mkt hi

OP

KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1916.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

William

(

Gael of Taakwood.
it being used in India for
general purposes in house anil ship
i.::ik
fish i:i
TOfiflin, for bridges, railway sleeper,
tUfiiiW irit A.rVingle; It is also- used
much for carVfiig, tKS nYrrrese carved
teak being especially noted.
By FRANK A. HAY8.
;
1
Teak has in the past been used 1
some extent for gun carriages, but It
is not at present considered well
Spring approached, and I was out
adapted for this purpose, as it has very
when I bebeen found that It splits too readily to came early of mornings,
interested in twd dairy wagons
W Hvoroughly yaluable In artillery
"Rivals, as sure as fate,--" I thought.
worlt.
One was Farmer Brown's wagou
Teak is strongly &Z Characteristhe other, Farmer Jones'.
tically scented, is of oily textufff. iiif
As the days passed J could notice
the surface feels greasy to the touch. that
when Brown would make an ImTeak logs when first cut will not float. provement
In his milk cans, wagon or
The wood darkens with age, and after
Jones would, the very next
a number of years becomes almost harness,
morning, have as good or better.
black.
I saw here a contest to the finlsb.
between Drown and Jones that apto me very much, being my Be It
Russians
358,000 apealed
farmer. Aiy sympathies were witta
Vettor&6. Aug. 10. Between Brown, as he was the older man, and
furnished milk to the family where
June 4, when tho llussian offen- he
I roomed.
sive was inaugurated, and Aug.
Warm days having arrived, I con12, General Brusilolf a forces cluded to go fishing, and on a particucaptured more than 358,000 men, lar Saturday 1 started for the river.
a few miles from town. On the way
the war"
announced today. out I hear 4 wagon approaching fromv'
The Russians have Captured a the rear. Looking; back, 1 recognized
.1 R(rfHH of limr)ifc tn t.ha moat. rf the red top of Brown's milk wagon,
aa I stepped aside to let him pas
vo'rckh'to and Ardzemoy, in the and
was hailed with- these words:
Carpathian tf. JabtoTiilra was "Young feller, If you git lank under
taken yesterday,
the Vor- - the Jacket, why jist sa'nter over thar
that white house an' I'll feed you.'
chto and Delatyn regions the WAbout
noon I concluded 1 would
Austrians are retiring to the "sa'nter ovef fciwl share Brown's ex
tended hospitality.
wesi.
"I knowed you'd come 'boat feedia
time. Come in and have a cheer.
Ketch anything?"
Ki! Rata.
"Not a thing." I replied, "and I
New Way
1 would rather visit with, you
P. fi. CVtfih of Grav ham coun than to
After a jjoOd dinner, Brown said:
ty has a new method o( killing
feller, now I want you to
rats under his barn. He mixtfl "Young
me how can dowu Jones."
gasoline with coal oil in the sup- tell"Well, Mr.-I Browii,
I haTe often
ply tank of his auto, attached a thought,, when your wagon would rat-H- e
and your horse' hoofs would
rubber hose to the exhaust and
pound the paved street, that If a
put one end in' the rat hole. The scheme
could be devised by which,
engine was started and hund this noise would not waken your cusreds of rats died under the barn. tomers at such an eavly hour it would
Many others rail out and died be a winner."
Bure enough, next morning but onet
as soon as tlmy struck the fresh Brown drove down the stroet with liia
air. Cline gatheied up four horses shod with coffee sacks.
A week later Jones appeared with,
bushels of dead rats. Lockney
his horses all shod with rubber.
Beacon.
Soon they both had equipped themselves pretty well with rubber apparatus of various kinds. Brown having
Has Freak Pig.
bought rubber tires for his wagon.
It began to look as it Jones was
E. L. Rush, who lives seven down, when, one afternoon, Browa
miles southwest cf Ilohart, has rushed into my room exclaiming:
"This time I am beat. Jones has
a curiosity in the way of a
an
automobile."
pig. The animal is a lit
After dinner I walked up to the
tle over two months old and has "corner grocery," whose owner,ya Mr:
d
hind legs and Johnson, and I were good friends.
four
I found Johnson back in the ware-roois perfectly healthy."
changing the water on some
The pig is of the Duroc breed minnows he had in a tank. I saw
and was one (jf a litter of eight. two milk cans, and learned they
to Farmer Jones.
It weighs now about twenty- - belonged
On Tuesday morning I told Brown
five pound.
to meet me at Johnson's store at tea
Two of tho hind legs are nor o'clock.
On arriving there I pointed out hie
mal. The digits are somewhat competitor's
cans.
to
the "Now, listen," said I, "in those can
smaller but nearly reach
ground. The pig has no trouble will be found a little milk and we
In yonin moving forward but when it will pour In as much water. we
will
der tank are some minnows;
attempts to back the Idigits act get some of them and drop in one of
as a prop and retard the move those cane, and then we'll have Jonea
ments. Ilobort (Okla ) Repub tell us how they got there."
Jones came in and started back for
lican, .
his cans, when Johnson said:
"Say, all you fellows, come baclc
here with Jones and me. I want to
Mrs. Anna Beal Dead.
show you something."
Of course, we all went. Johnson
Mrs. Anna Beal, wife of John said:
T. Beal, of Elida, died at 8:00 "Now, Jones, you have alwaya
a'clock this morning at Ranger worn to me, and to all youranycustommilk.
that you never watered
Lake, where she is visiting with ers,
How did these minnows get into this
Teakwortfl

the

-

Capture

'a

to

con-ClwJ-

-

six-logg-

ed

well-forme-

m

her sons. Mrs. Baal's age was
years and the cause of her
death was acute indigestion.
She leaves a husband and eight
children. The body was taken
in charge by the Muller-Dabb- s
undertaking establishment and
removed to Elida where interment will be made withlservices
on Wednesday. This family
lost a son by being stricken with
lightning some three weeks ago
Ronwell Evening News.
59

can!"
"Fur Lord's sake, men!" exclaimed

Jones. "I'll confess. I was in a hurry
this mornln' and didn't git all Vhe
niilldu' done, and as I crossed the
crick I reached down and scooped
up a couple of huckctfuls uf water
and and poured It into this can!"
i

'

Two of a Kind
Boys.
One came fo Mr

and Mrs.

John A. Jonorf last Friday night
and one came' to Mr. and Mrs.
DMTey Jowe Tuesday night.

The Kenna Record

A

Scholastic

Stray.

Has

Shows and Fairs.

The straw vote taken in the
September " to 9, Dickens
summer school of Columbia County Fair, Spur; Texas;
University is of unusual interSept. 12 to 10, Southwest Fuii
PUBLISHED WEEKLY est, since all parts of the coun- Liberal Kansas.
try were represented'among the Sept. 12 to 13 Kiowa county
Entered Felmary 8th 1907 t the Ktnna,
eight
thousand students gather- fair. Hobart, Okla.
v
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
ed
On presidential prefSept. 12 to 14, Custer county
thero.
Mill Matter.
erence Wilson led by 1216 to 848 fair, Arapaho, Okla.
Farm
Sept. 7 to9,Tri-Count- y
SutucMptlon $1.00 Per Ytar In for Hughes. The South and
Central 6tates went Democratic Products Exhibit, Supply, Okla
Advance
by large majorities; the New
Sept. 4 to 7, Childless County
Advertlseinn raiot iruuleVnown on application England and Middle
Atlantic Fair, Childress, Texas.
states went Republican by smalSept. 7 to 9, Lipsoomb County
ler majorities. Woman suffrage Fair, Higgins, Texas.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
a Sept. 10 to 23, Kansas State
Lee Kimmons made a busi- was carried by 1539 to
remarkablo
Fair, Hutchinson, Kansas.
considershowing,
ness trip to Portales one day
quarter
Sept. 18 to 23, Live Stock and
more
that
a
of
than
ing
this week.
the students voting came from Products Exhibit, Roswell, N.
Mrs. Pres Smith and daugh- the South, where sufferage is M.
ter Ray of Acme are visiting commonly considered weak. Of Sept. 18 to 23, Southwest
Mrs. El rod this week.
the votet against the suffrage, Dairy Show, Kansas City, Mo.
209 were cast by women and
Sept. 12 to 16, Panhandle
II. L. Deweeso of the Price 138 by
men. National prohibi- State Fair, Amarillo, Texas.
Chapel neighborhood was in
tion
received
a majority in every
Sept. 20 to 23, Wilbarger
town Monday on business.
state, the total vote being 15C6 County Fair, Vernon. Texas.
Mrs. Lou A. Grimm of Hous- for and 362 against. On the
Sept. 23 t 30, Oklahoma State
ton, Mo., has filed on 320 acres question of military training in Fair, Oklahoma City, Okla.
of land in Rock Valley tbia the public schools the 'vote was
Sept. 27 to 29, Baca .County
week. v
more evenly divided, 917 ballots Fair, Spiingfield, Colo.
reading "Yes" and 895 reading
Sept. 28 to 30, Lubbock CounMisses Josie Good, Eupha
ty
Fair, Lubbock, Texas.
Of
those who took part
Cooper and Thelma Jones are "No".
.
28, Grenville Fail- -, Gren-villin
Sept.
the
election
about
spending this week attheSears-McComb- s
N. M.
were women, mostly
ranch.
school teachers.
Oct. 5 to 7,Floyd County Fair,
Independent.
Floydada, Texas.
Cranford Cooper left Wednesday morning for his ranch near
Oct. 4 to 9, Childress County
OLIVE ITEMS
Fort Sumner, after a few weeks The recent fine rains, are
Livestock
Sale, Childress, Texmale
here with mother and father.
as.
ing the grass grow nice in the
Oct! 12 to 21, National Dairy
Olive vicinity. We trust it will
family
and
Oscar Roberson
Show,
Springfield, Mass.
moved to Lakewood Tuesday continue to rain.
Oct. 31 to Nov. 4. Tom Green
where he has a place on the Miss Nonnie Mao Kimmons County
Fair, San Augelo, TexSanta Fe R. R. as Section Fore- of Kenna is visiting her friend, as.
man.
Miss Mary Malone, this week.
Nov. 4, Colt Show, Gage,
James Elrod left Thursday of Mr. McCray and family, who Okla.
last week for Denver, Colorado, lived south of Olive; on a ranch, Sept. 26 to 30, Midland Fair
where he will attend the North recently sold his lease to C. G. and Inter-Stat- e
Stock Show,
Denver High School.
Stroud, and he and family mov- Midland, Texas.
Mrs. J. G. Greaves and chil-re- n ed last week near Elida, to a
returned Saturday from the place he purchased some few
ranch, where she has had the weeks ago. Mr. Stroud will
youngsters out on grass for the probably put down more wells
on this ranch in the future.
past month.
LOCAL
Mr.
son
and
Malone
Robert
20c
Eggs....
Reace Wooden and son Lea-lan- d
made a business trip to Kenna Butter..
25c
....
left Wednesday for their
Sunday, returning Monday.
'
27c
Cream
Mo.,
Bogard,
for
home,
former
25c
the purpose of collecting up - J. W. Jennings made a busi- Hides, dry
Beans
8c
their belongings and shipping ness trip to Kenna last week.
Hens
Fat
8c
out here.
Mrs. Cloppert called on Mrs.
12 1
Jennings
this week, also Miss Fryers
Mrs. Duncan and children left
Country
15c
Lard
Wednesday morning for their Allie Stroud. Miss Myrtle Pet- Country Bacon
l517c
home in Stratford, Okla, after ers and sisters, Juanita, Ivy and
several weeks here with her Velma.
LIVESTOCK
father and mother, Mr. and Miss Mary Malore accompanKansas City, Thursday, Aug.
Mrs. P. L. Clubb.
ied by her friend, Miss Nonnie
31 Hogs Receipts, 6,000; highMae Kimmons, of Kenna, called
Mrs. Lois Curry left Wedneser. Bulk, 10.6011.00; heavy,
on Miss Allie Stroud Friday.
day morning for Fort Sumner
$10.40010.85; light, 10.60(3)11.05;
Amongl thecalers at Mrs. pigs, 8.50O10.00.
where she was sent by this
church as a messenger to the Slrouds this week were: Mrs.
Cattle Receipts, 5,000; highPortales Baptiat Association Deering and family, Mrs. Jeff er. Western steers, 6.G02:9.50;
Word and family, and Mrs. stockers, 5.75(j8.00: bulls, 5.00
which met there on the 00th.
and family.
Teterd
t'iO.50; calves, 6.50ill 00.
Frank Parker and family returned Saturday from a three
Sheep Receipts, 6,000; steady
C. C. Cloppert made a busiweeks vacation out in the ness trip to Kenna, Saturday.
Lambs, 9.7510.50; yearlings,
White Mountains, traveling and
7.258.10; wethers, 7.007.00.
camping in their big two home
wagon. Mr Parker claims that Midland's New Railroad.
Prime Beef Steers $11.00
the outing has been very beneT. J. O'Donnell, promoter of
Hogs $11.00
ficial, especially to Mrs. Paikeir the new railroad from"
Midland
notwithstanding the fact that it to Seminole was a passenger on At Kansas 'City markets on
rained on them almost the en No. 5 Wednesday morning, hav- Tuesday, Aug. 29.
tire trip.
ing been a visitor in Dallas. Mr. $11.00 is the highest price paid
Mrs; L. M. McKinney and O'Donnell informed a Herald for steers in that market sinco
children left Sunday morning man during his brief 6tay in June, and $11.00 is the highest
for their home in Sherman, Tex- the city that there were now 55 price ever paid in that market
as, after spending a month with teams at work on tho grade and for hogs.
Mrs. McKinnejr's mother. Mrs. everything connected with the
J. B. King, at the ranch near construction of the road was Mrs. C. D. Spillman announThornham. Mrs. King accom- moving along in great shape. ces public sale on Thursday,
panied them as far as Amarillo, This road will be built a dis- Sept. 14th. Full itemized list ofwhere she will 6pend a couple tance of G3 mile3 and will pene- fered will be published in the
of weeks visiting her sons, Paul trate a rich and coming country. Record next issue. Take due
and Frank.
Mr. O'Donnell is quite enthusi- notice.
astic over the fact that the road
School Books and School Sup-- j will eventually t:e built on thru
See notice of Ice Cream SupElida Drug Store.
plies.
to Roswell, M. M. Big Springs per given by Ladies Bible Class,
'
Sep.
Herald.
elsewhere in this issue.
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

and Pub'r

;

three-sevent-
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School Begins
September 4th

Have your children supplied with all the books,
tablets, pen, encil and ink, so they will get the full benefit of each day. We still have" the contract to handle all
the school books and have most everything on hand now
and aro expecting a comploto outfit soon. We expect to
--

keep supplies for all the schools in reach of us.

20c For Strictly Fresh Eggs,
We want 15 cases a week. We have most anything
you need in Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Drugs and Patent
,
Medicines.
We need your business, but want to merit it by giving you a squaro deal.v
Yours to serve.

4

W. B.

JONES

&

CO.

93NB3S

A few days ago a man applied to us for a loan,
who has lived within fifteen miles of Kenna for over a
year but has k,ept his deposit in an t astern towrT"where
he formerly lived. We suggested that he float his loan
with his Eastern bank, but he said they declined to make
the loan because he had moved out of the state. We
also declined making the loan because he was a stranger to us so far as his ability and integrity was concerned.
A few day later a stranger came in the bank, introduced himself stating that he was locating near Kenna and WAS going to make this his trading point, and
wanted to move his baiik account from his former location to this bank, and it was plain to see that he had
some business judgement and meant to make the interests of the country his interests by getting acquainted
at once and enhancing the valuo of his own property by
patronizing and helping to build up the local institutions;
these are the kind of men that are going to make a
because they throw in with their adopted community soul and body, and the HOME BANK, Not the bank
back East will back them to the very limit, and in any
way that is consistent with sound banking business.
Come in and give us a trial, we will. treat you right if
wo know how.
sue-ces-

H

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO.
PRIZES

FOR RANGE
CATTLE.

VALLEY VIEW
Jess Hathcock and family left
for Oklahoma, Friday.

his son and
W. W.
New Mexico Fair Announ- nephew,
motored over to Valley
ces Premiums of $2,000 View, Friday.
Bracken,

in Carlots.

Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 29.
Prizes amounting to $2,000
will bo awarded at the New
Mexico state fare hero October
23 to 28 on ranee cattlo. The
New Mexico Cattle and Horse
Growers' Association has also
offered premiums, including a
silver cup worth $250 for the
best car load lot of range-bre- d
New Mexico heifers.
A prize of $500 will he awarded for the best carload lot of
heifers. A carload is to consist
of not loss that 25 animals of
the 1915 calf crop. All animals
must show the same registered
brand, the owner must furnish
statement that the entries are
strictly range bred, have not
been fe and have been his property since the birth of the heifers. All entries must be in by
September 18.
I

The Ladies Bible Class of
Kenna will give an ice cream
social at the church Friday
night, Sept. 8. Proceds will
be used for the benefit of the
church. Musical and other entertainments given. Everyone
invited to come
Committee.

W. J. Stobb nd family enjoyed their first watermelon
this year, Aug. 24th.
Harrison Bayliff is on the sick
list this week.
The gospel service conducted
by Rev. Kuykendoll at Valley
View school house Sunday evening was greatly enjoyed by
those present.
The following were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor Sun- Edd McCown and family, Her-schRickard and Miss Millie
Rickard.
Henry Carroll came in from
Oklahoma where he has been
for some time and is carrying
the mail from Elida to Jenkins.
Mrs. Stanford has been on the
sick list, ImS we are glad to say
that she is enjoying health
again.
Miss Anna E. Stobb, formerly
of Valley View, was called from
Roswell to hold a ten days meeting at Dexter, N. M.
J. P. Smith and sons are
making a new tank and erecting a new wind mill at VflJIev
View.
V
Miss Ella Stobb is on her
claim again. Her sister Bettie
is spending this week with her.
el
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Try Our New Flour
THE

EMPRES
Every Sack Guaranteed.

The Kenna Lumber Co.
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Our Paper

2 years
. 1 year

WE DO IT NOW
We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down carriages,
wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, aud satisfaction guaranteed.
bng-gif--

s,

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.
esesebw

School Days
Arenow here, and you will want tr equip your
for
wilk gool sarvicable clothes
school wjar. W) have a complete line of sensible school shoes, dress goods in fact everything
suitable for the comfort of the echoul children.

children

buy.

i

bebought.

General Merchandise

EE

m.

hove.)

The conference between the
pending controversy ov(-th
'ight hour phasic day and
ended on Monday
without hope of agreement.
The President went before Congress on Monday afternoon asking for legislation to prevent
r

strike calamity.
In the meantime the strike
has been called for 7:00 a. m..
Monday, September 4th, when
all enginmen and trainmen
have been ordered to walk out.
In the instructions the employes
are enjoined to keep off railroad
property.
The railroads are preparing to
meet the situation. The Santa
Fo Railway, which serves this
section, advertised
for men
months ago and it is said that

the applications are numerous

Enough to meet the conditions.
Naturally in case of a walk-ou- t
and new men manning the
trains the service will suffer for
a short time.

FT

9

paper each week all the news of events taking place
around you among the people you know and love. You'll also find the
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this paper yes,
this is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for everything that will make this community a better place in which to lire; it's
looking after your interests all the time and right now we have arranged
to offer you double value for your money.

Brain Against Brawn
Wiy do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work
just as hard, are always hard up? The answer is simple: one has used his brains and kept
on
farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing fox
Kosted
learn. He will not even read a first-cla- ss
farm paper because he thinks no one
can possibly tell him how to run his farm.
FARM' AND RANCH is prepared especially for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers of the Southwest the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer's right hand man for
more th-.- n a third of a century.
up-to-d-

L. C. Denton
(a.

HO

LrS

yOU see in your local

Call and get a FREE sample 8ack of EMPRESS
FLOUR and be convinced that it is as good as can

-- -

TTh

Come end get our prices Now is the time to
A full line of school tablets and pencils.

Railway Strike mlminent

r

as Kenected in a m
A

E P. Ripley, the president cf
Santa Fe Railway, is himself at
the helm and prHoiially directing things. In a circular letter
to the emnloves sent out todav.
he says; that all employes failing to respond fur duty will be
considered as having bean dis
charged and will be
e l only as new men, forfeiting
seniority and other privileges;
that new men taken in will be
retained as long as their seivias
are satisfactory; that men re
maining loyal need tear no
threats of dismissal after the
strike, they will be retained and
given prereience oilier things
being equal; and those tempor
arily thrown out of work will
be considered as absent on va
cation without pay, without
forfeiting any pension or insur
ance rights.
Mr. jxipiey under tne same
date, August 30th, issued notice
to the public through station
agents as follows: That the
company will not be responsible
for any delays to travelers after
7:00a; m,,Sept. 4th; that freight

ate

Double Value This Year
This Year HollCW d' $ Magazine

vs,

just as large and much more interesting than

evei before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions TWO FULL YEARS for
The short
the same price you formerly would have paid for a one year subscription.
stories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for the housekeeper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and the children
have a corner of their own. Holland's is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine of sun-

shine and good cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more , than
three quarters of a million people in the Southwest.
Send u your order for these three publication
our paper one year, Farm and Ranch one vear and
Holland's Magazine TWO YEARS-ri- ght
away; also show thi. BIG VALUE OFFER to your
neighbor who is not a subscriber to this paper. New and renewal subscriptions will be accepted at
the rate advertised, so bring or mail your order now and get the benefit of tbr combination pric.'

received after that hour will he
received subject to indefinite delay, shipping bills to be so endorsed; perishable property, live
stock, explosives will not be accepted until further notice; that
the company as far as in its
power will provide transportation for the health and subsist-inc- e
of the communities depend
entuponit; to move at least
one train a day each way for
the transportation of passengers,
mail and express; to gradually
expand these activities so far as
practically.
The agents aro directed to
notify the officers and munici

pal ties

BOAZ NEWS.

that the ability to carry

out the present intentions, of the
company will bn largely dependent on their willingness and
ability to afford protection to
the company and its property
in so doing.
At the present writing it is
not known to what extent the
men on the Fecos Valley line

School

will open

Monday,

Sept. 4th.
Reagan returned to
Tuesday aftfTr a trip
through Texas and Oklahoma.
R.

R.

Bon'

Cha?. Ketz st lrted to Kansas
Wednesday, called there by the
serious illness of his father.
Rev. Edwards of the Baptist
will take part in the strike. It
held tervices Friday
church
cf
the
some
is understood that
Saturday forenoon of
and
night
a
of
not
in
favor
men
are
older
week
last
walk-ouconforegone
is
a
It
V, C. Maples is preparing to
clusion, however, that a btrike
of this general character will be move his family into the Acree
a hardship to the public as a house, that the children may be
closer to school.
whole.
t.

BRAND DIRECTORY
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C. CLANK
Sheriff
Mexico.
Boaz, New

MISS FLORENCE

ui

iu

County Clerk
SH

U.F. BALLARD

YOUR

County superintendent"- MRS. T. W. HAYES
OT'Mktt LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS COOD.
Purchae tlie "NEW HOME" nn.l y will
fcnve a life af!ct nt the irk-yu inv. Iho
elirainntiun of repair exitcne ly tuiwriur

,

.

ji

Guarantea
Tiano .
tl.i your.

fur
iruuruntif-ii Intel;
Thin piiii nintcp
of it our 3f year j of pi. mo

the
ncf,
uM Pstiibli: lioJ,
tation of
ri&iKinsinlc piuno hout?.

f

repu-

Otnl
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50 Fros Music
way

f'f

purchc-sr-

lll'St l.liov.'ll st Uooli in

t'lifcao, V.ici! leiwons yuti
tjii take iu your own Itome,

p pri '.'nts
TliiIty m.iil.
one vinr's free imli notion.
P- -

t:iii(lanl

in
ni!!.i'8 taLi-IMnnoj
for new Stan-rti(J
Thi follow-ini- f
vvk a few sample 1'gairia:

$110.00
92.00
00.03
$5.00
195.00

Chickering
Kimball

Starck
Sernl for our latrt
secouil lianj bariin

1

-

-

N. M.

SPECIALIST,
t

Eye, Ear1, NoSe and

Throat

a,

IT?

i Will he iu Elida the 21st
of each hibiithl
i-

i

.

Same lirund on left slmuldor of horse.

J.
Kenna,

Serd toilnv for our new
beautifully ilfirFlrnU-t- ptw
?A
liii'ik which giv
u
lurRC amount Of In'fonns-lioregnnliiifr pianos, lhi
book
will interest and
pleaso you. Write today.

O.

ORE AYES,
-

-

-

N. M.

EXCURSIONS

Starck BWfi., CHICAGO

Account
Meeting Ptnlfe'cbstal Church
of. the Nazarene
La Landa, N. M.
Sept. 711,1910.
DAN C. SAVAGE;..
'
d
One and
Fare
N. M
Kcnnai
for Round Trip
Certificate Plan
On condition of an atUndance
of 50 by rail, holding certificates
W. J. Smith, M. D- showing the purchase of tickets
Physician nml Surgeon
y
at regular
fare will be
Calls Answered Night 'orj Day.
honored for return ticket at one V ELIDA,
N K W SI EX CO
iP
third fare.
ih6fts
.

Ms

Baby Foods

One-Thir-

ana meaicines. you can t
Send us your orderi.

D. D. SWEARINGIN

i-

be ueci i red.

iey ean

Doaz,

t)ea1er Wanted.
The New Home Sewiwg Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.

Piano Book Free

lit.

132

ra a.it

s
Siiircli i'ljiyer t'iauoa nrn
tli.o host un! most bmutt-fu- l
OH
l'Jnyer Pinh
the
Ynn Will be
tnaiiut.
.wiih tlie runny
teatun s of these
v.oniierful iictrinnents, htk!
will !ie pleased villi the
very low priecH Ht vhich
Player-Piano-

Wo lmve e mt.mt1v t.u ha-..a Utizc ntunhrr ot slightly 'ised
i.Tui Sfrf'TMl-h;:ni- l
planus of nil

A. STARCK PIANO CO..

Starck

.

Gargaino

d

Insist on havinic ihc "NEW HOME", It '
known the wtrld ovrr fur piificrtor 5cwinfi (jnulU
lies. Kt sold under any other minic.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
OnANOC, MASSACHUSETTS.

i DOCTOR

C. C. LAYTON,

iniuret

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

1.
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Weber

Lessens
To '

2ni-Han-

and best quality i,f natvriul
service at minimum ce?l.

ir

Voxt
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-

b
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i frtmi our facto v, nt
Ve chip tlirtct t
of $150.00 in flu';
prices that have m
Y
to furnii-cost of your piano.
Ih tnotxy tl..m yon cm
you a
piauu
f
Soil tiro mil! ml of
sonne clFcv.lnie.
-hiwh (ii'mlf
ii fcitisfuctoty nve t tonei! durnbli;
piano.
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C. A. RECTOR
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Expressed By the Voter at the
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.

Treasurer
ri-

OWN HOME
ilav.i' froo trial, In your
We will si ll) yi u a beiiinif"! Kt;rok ri.r.o for
wo i.: K Ih ih. c yi,u will uluy upon, us
home. To cawli liiiymtut leiiuinci.
If, at tins n.i i Mliul tin.u, yc u ilo nut lii'il U Iho
mid tost .his Ilaiio fr.r so v:.-vay. Hint you liave t'VPt
IniuM iukI lincst pin no In
liiphest jjimuV;, f;v:c-t-smill v,'
men 'or the momy, yuu me v.l purl'.ci IN,irty to fmiU it
Jrt Owl
i
.1
r
iu
I.
,
rm.lJi;in
tinpay
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t males J.1 With you,
vjya.
uvjnt,
lituruk
t.
or there Is rio tale.
Easy Paymanls
Sava $150. CO c? More

Fvery St.irrk
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DAYS' FREE TRIAL

25-Ye- ar

Democratic Nominee

77

$2(111
I'rom l?c,"
lory lircc-- t

P. A. OTAHCK

30

31

ANNOUNCEMENTS

be too caretui

at

incCain Drug: Co.,
Roswell, N. M.

ll'W'U'U'M,J'l,'l,'l,lMM,lt,Mll,M,M,n,Mlfl.llf,f,ll.

Happy Iand will be open each

night during the State

Ljvfi

Stock and Products ftxposilioll
to be held at Roswell, September 18 to 23. Happy Land is
one big gorgeous collection of
amusement features which the
Elks are staging in the business district of Roswell toxiler-tai- n
the fair visitors At r.lghrV
The electrical effects alone
will be worth going a long way
to see.

Arrangements have bwn completed for the Oirls Concert
Band of Clovis vto play at the
fair four days. There are twenty
rive members of the band and
because they have a number ol
Office
U:, soloists with them, it will be
possible for them to give a varinformation
see
Resident
For further
ied program each afternoon,
"""v
T. 0. EIrod, Agent
They will also give morning
NEW MEXICO
KENNA,
onceits, and in addition thre
will bii at least one other band.
It is probable that on one (Hay
at least there will be five bands
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
on the grounds.
EL1DA, N. M.
The management is also neSQUARE
E.
ELDG,,
COR.
OFFICE
S.
vi,
ALLISON
Wire, Posts, Cement,
gotiating
with a number of big
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
Lumber and Building
amusement features and if sucMaterial, Sash Doors and cessful the Stato Live Stock and
Hardware.
Products Exposition will offer
CHARLES J. MACKEY,
to the people of eastern New
Mexico the greatest amusement
Manager.
program
the people have ever
DAVID L. GEYER
enjoyed. A number of new enLANDOFFiftE PRACTICE
Every Intelligent Person
tries for the races have been reA SPECIALTY.
Should Learn How
ceived within the past week and
N. M.
ROSWELL.'
to Write.
this insures a big entry in every
one-wa-

1

xttas, win wriwOTB

Al

Furstnow Saddlery

iginator'of the Saddle that made Miles

Famous.

Kemp Lumber

C

Company,

88 Saddle Price S60.00

No.

ATT0RNEY-AT1A-

----(

i

i

r

More than
tl

1:

They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

!

i

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures

i

WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED
8

CATALOGUE.

Main St., Miles City, Montana.

FARMERS!
Send 2"c for a cop)' of Tlie
Farmer's Rapid Fiuror and
Calculator; t tie handiest hook
you ever saw; money back if
wanted. K C. Foster, Assumption, III.

R. L. R0BERS0N f
THE BARBER

ter mental training than learuiii(rto write.
The man or woman who writet is automatically thrown iu touth with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the state
anJ the nation, and the bu; things that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp.
y arranged in our Correspondent Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
yeart
has arranged the work, and is in charge ol
the course. Money lack if you art not
satisfied.

:

KENNA,

NoiiTii
:

t

sidk

-:-

-

NEW MEXICO

1
X

1

Write today fo, infotmation
U. S. PRESS

.

ASSOCIATION,

Bond Building,
WASHINGTON,

D. C.

Each one of the live stock departments is coming along in
tine shape. vv . IV Turner, superintendent of the poultry tle- .

HAROLD HURD,

mpplinc with enmn
difficulty because chickens will
Kit
be molting at that time
Howsince
ever
each of the exhibitors
J Practicing befora all courts.
EsptMjial attention to United
will be up against the same
handicap it is thought this will
States Land Office proceed
not materially reduce the numing.
I ber of entries this
year.
oflie First National 8ank Bldg.I
Since the rains Um interest in
4.4.4.4....-"l.4"i-i-s-the exposition has materially
increased, if the increase in
number of requests for premEverlactlngly at It.
Bones, a Liotitlor, failed to show up ium lists is any indication.
at the' livery stable one morning.
nai Intent,

i

ROHWE1X, N. M.

They pay more for the same class of
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no bet-

C0fi-C0-

event.

million people are emplojed
United

in the publishing business in the
States, and all of them "had to

?

"Where's Bones?" the boss asked.
"Hl father's dead, sir," explained
the other hostler.
"Oh!"
The next day agalu Bones failed to
hemfeup. And the next day still he
tbi absent. "Bones not around?" said the boss.
"Ills father," said the other hoetler,
"aa I told you before, sir "
"Well, look here," said the bona,
"you slip on your coat and run around
t Bones' house and find out If he intends to stay away all the time hit
father Is dead."

Penalty of Firmness.
Tba comptroller of the treasury It
n autocrat whose decision overrldea
van that of tho chief magistrate of
the nation. Some years ago tha then
Incumbent of the oltlce refused to siga
a warrant for money which Gen. Grant
thought It proper to expend. "That la
rlfcht," the president suld; "I adiflr
your firmness. Where your consclerle
Is concerned, never permit youraelf to
ba coerced. You may consider your
self clear In this affair, for I shall ap
polut a new comptroller

